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:dier-Get eral le remained at Ship Iin
in cotnmand of.that post andof Fort. Pike
for some months ; then transferred to the
Department of Floiida where le M*agin
coininand for soine months, of headquarters
at Pensacola. From there he was trans-
férred to Fort St. Philip and Fort Jackson,
at the mouth,.Of the Mississippi, head-
quarters :at Fort St. Philip ; having coin-
mand at the same time of Shiy Island and
Fort Pike. Froni Fort St. Philip le was
assignied to Fort Parapet in Louisiana,
where *he had under his comnand, at ane
time, twelve thousand mnen. Fron Fort
Parapet.he was ordered to join the coin-
mand of Gen. Banks and take part in the
attack on Port Hudson, where he vas twice
wounded. He was taken to a- plantation
house in the rear bey.ond the lines, where
lie was captured by a squad of Logan's Cav-
alry, and taken to Libby Prison, travelling
slowly. through- the heart of rebeldoi.

A t Libby Prison he slept upon the bare
floor through the exceptionally cold winter
of 1863-64, and in March, '64. was ex-
changed for Fitz Hugh Lee.. His health
vas .so much shattered at Libby Prison
tlat lie had a furlough, and just on the
week when his health vould permit hini to
return to the field, the rebellion was so far
subdued thatits collapse was only a ques-
tion of a mionth or two, and though all
ready with luggage packed to do so, he did
niot go ta the front again.

A CRITICAL VISITOR.

Grace C-, last summer, visited for
the first time lier cousins in Dunville.
Her. reputation preceded her. She was
beautiful, clever, a fine iusician, an am-
bitious artist. Louisa and Jane, used to
quiet village life, were alarmed and anxious
until their cousin's cordial nianner and
laughing face relieved them.

She arrived in the nigand by the
time the noon d iner was over they were
enthusiastic in admiration of her beauty
and wit. She knew alltlhe nev music, Ihad
seen all the best pictures and had met al-
nost everybody wIrth knowing in the sea-
board cities.

Duriig thoà ft rnoon oio of thair cont-
panions called. -

'That is *my dearest frieîd,' Louisa said
w len alie was gone.

'How oddly ahe resenbles a little white
owl,' remarked Grace carelessly.

Louisa was startled and silent. *in-'
doubtedly, with all'of Mary's virtues and
graces, she did not look unlike a fluffy white,
owl.
, 'Uncle Joshua,' said Jane, when another
caller vent out, 'is considered the nost
just judge on tlie bench iiithis State. He
is your unce, too, Grace.

'How glad I ami But do his trousers
always bag so at the knee ?'

This novel kind of criticism vas con-
tinued, acdompanied sonietimes with an
arch bit of mimicry of the oddity of each
new relation who came to welcone lier.

Her cousins laughed, but they were per-
plexed and frightened. It was not ill-
nature; she was so nerry and gay. She
probably liad a keen artistic eye. Cer-
tainly they never before lad seen Uncle
Joshua's baggy trousers, nor Dr. Floyd's
red nose, nor observed how much like a
terrier dog Aunt Susie looked, nor how
like a file dear grandpa's voice was.· Tlieir
little world seened to start out in new
lights, and to take on new meanings.

For a week or two the family clustered
around Grace, delighted. She kept thliem
laughing perpetually. She discovered the
oddest resemblances, the most whiisical
absurdities in the people whoi they had
known and loved since childhood. Pre-
sently Louisa and Jane timidly began to
imitate her sallies of persoial criticismi,
and were astonished to find hid easy it vas
ta bring a laugh and applause with ridi-
cule. But in the course of a month they
founîd that they had oddly lost the power
of seeimg beyond these absurd points in
tieir friends. How could they remember
Aunt Susie's noble life,when ber ridiculous
nose was in sight ? They could not gather
the nmeaniîg of the sermon, because the
new preacher's eyes were crossed, and they
were actually ashaned now to speak of his
noble life or the truths in the, serimon.
Noses, and trousers, and crossed ey es were
the important matters of life. Every day
their -horizon grew narrower, and the
world meainer.

M,ES.SENGER.

race .lot 1edve them unt Sep-
temî er.

Open thi indows 1 Letliè fresh air
in once nie,. sidUncle Joshua as sh
dôöv away: "Tliëre ai- e pople whd, for
the sake o aising a laugl, belittle their
talk, théiirzisids, and at last the lives of
allwho falmander their influence.'

'She hàd t- quick aye,' said Louisa apolo-
geèically.

'For per'mmáml . peculiarities ; but even a
dog looks 1l4ow them. Hie does not care
whether hiî anaster lias à broken nase or a
glass eye. Ibis is soul that he read imi his
faâe; his li:mdness or cruelty or a love.
Shall we Io Inore blind than a dog ?'-
Apostolic G re.-

BETTER U7lISTLE THAN WHINE .

As I wast:aking a walk early in becem-
ber, I noticd t wo little boys on their way
to soiool. ~'he siall oie'stunibled and
fell and thcugI h awasnot vary much hurt,
he began ta oiine i a babyisl way, inot a
regular roaritig boy-cry, as thougli lie were,
haif killed, Vut a little cross whmine. The
older boy toolk his land in a kind, fatherly
way atd sail

' Oh, nevcu mnd, Jimmy ; don't whine;
it's a great ieal better ta whistle.'

And he ieoan,-in the merriest way, a
cheerfùl boy.-vhistle. Jimmy tried to join
in the whiie.

-I cani't Ymmistle as nice as you, Charlie,'
said ha. & E;y lips won't pucker up good.'

'Oh, that ds because you bave not got
all the whimî out yet,' said Charli. 'But
you try a niiL ute and the whistle will drive
the whine any.'-Early Dew.

BAN> OF MERCY BOYS..

A siort tiliia ago as I was crossing Mar-
ket street, ienr Twenty-second street, a
boy not over ten years old, w6 lad >een
walkig justltefore me, ran into tIe street
nmd picke'd atia broken glass pitcher.. I

supposed heixntended the pieces-as missiles,
siice the déEr ta throw something seems
instinct ini éaBiy boy1. Conisequeoitly'Iwats

cii surpm e~ w hen Losadt paes
inta a vacalu ontho coriner andwalked
quietly on. s a passed ne whistling, 1
samd

'Why didy-c pick up that pitclier
was afnLd it might cut some horses

foot,'! lie rejlied.
The next uestioii was a natural ane
'Are yomî n -Dand of Mercy boy V'
He smîîileadi lie said:-
' Oh, yes I that's why I did it.'
The bands of nercy were drawn very

closely aromiia the dear little fellow's heart,
1 assure you,-School omd home.

NEAL- DOW' ON, THE MAINE LAW.

The shae of Maine of the National
drink bill woiul be more than $13,OCO,000,
hut, to-day, Inalf a million dollars will pay
for all the ligwmor sinuggled into the State
and sold i vi-clation of law.

SCEOLARS' NOTES.
(From Illstminsiter Question Book.)

LESSOR XII-MARCH 25. 189.

1. l9EVIE W.-Gen. 1-18.
oM Testament History.

0OLDEN TEXT.
I an the aad of Abraham, and the God of

Isaac, and the (od of Jacob. God is nol the God
of the dead, hit of the living.'-Matt. 22:32.

l1ME READINGS.
M. Gen. 1:2-2; 3: 1-15.-Lessons I., Il.
T; Gen.4 :3-Lesson II.
W. Gen. 9: 8-17; 12: I-9.--Lessens sVL, VI
Th. Goau. 17: le ; 18 : 17-33-Lassons VI., ViI.,

•. Gen. 22: 1 e-L'sson Vi I X.
S. Geîm. 25: 27-lu: 27 :2210-Lessan IX.
S. Gen. 28: 1022; Prov. 20:1-7.-Lessons X.,

XI E.
RFVIEW EXERCISE.

Siperintendîmt.- What book have we studied
dumring this qinrter.

Schaol.-Tbobook of Genesis.
Supt.-Whyis tis book called Genesis i.
Seiîool.-Beamuse it gives an account of the

creation of allibings.
Supt.-Whanioes Lhis book say about the or!-

gin o all thins .
School.-In llm beginning. God created the

hcaven and themarth.
Supt.-Whatbave wa learned of the creation

of muaî 0

Schooli.-Gd crêated man bis own Ime In
the image of God crcated ha himi ;male and'
female created he thom.

Supt.-What did God do on the seventh day i
Shool.-God rested on the saveith day from

ail his work which ha lîad madin.
Supt.ZWhat tree was iorbidden t Adai and

Evo?
School.-The trac of the knowledge of good and

cvii.
Suit.-What was te be the penalty of ating

of this tree 7
.Scho.-In t-h day that thou. eatest thereof

thon shaît'surcly dia.
Snpt.-What did the serpent say to the wo-

manl
School.-Ye shallnot surely die.
Supt.-What did the woman do?
School.-She took of the fruit,...-.and gave also

tintao herbuiaband.
Supt.-Whatofferlng did Cain and Abel bring?
.School.-Cain brouglht of the fruits of .thae

ground. Abel brought ef the firstling of bis flock.
-Supt.-Hoiw %vera t-heo ffarings reccived ?
School.-The Lord had respect into Abel and.

to bis offering; but inté Cain and to his offering
ha had not respect.

Supt."What did Cain do in his -wrath i
School.-Cain rose up against his brother, and

slow hM.
Stpt.-Why did God destroy the world with a

flood ?
Scimo. -Tie carth was corrupt before God. and

filli wtvth violence.
Supt.-What was thopromiseofGod's covenant

with Noai 
Schooei.To world should never again be•de-

atroyed by a flood.
Supt.-What did God miake the sign of this

covenant
School.-The bow in the cloud.
Supt-How did the Lord call Abram i?
Schaol.-The Lord said unto Abram. Get thee

eut of thy country,....unto.a land that I will
show t-uee.

Supt.- What id the Lord promise him 1
Scbool. I will mtake the a great nation; in

the shall ail the families of the earth ha blessed.
Supt.-What arc we told of Abraham's faithi
School.-He believed in the Lord, and ha

couinted it to him for righteousness. Gen. 15:6.
S t.-For thesakeof howmany righteousimen

did tM Lord promise to spare Sodom 
Sclool.-He said, I will not destroy it for ten's

sake.
SuPt.-How did th Lord dest.roy Sodom i
Sehool.-The Lord rainedupon Sodom and upon

Goniorrah biimstone ad fn from tha Lard out
of Ieaven ; and he overthrew thosecities, and aIl
tha plain. Gen.19:21,25.

Supt.- How did the Lord try the faith of Abra-

School.-He salid. Take now thy son, thine only
son Isaac, whom thou lovest. and get thee into
tholand of Moriah; and offer him there for a
burnt offering.

Sut.-With what vision twas Jacob favored at
Bilt 1. y

School He drcar cd. and behold a ladder set
11P an .imao carth. and t-ha top et IL reached te
heaven: and behliold tho angels of God ascending
anmd dvmconding on iL. -supt.eehal promise did Cod roncw to Jacob

School.-Im thc and Ii l-ly scti shall ail tho
tainmllent ai Lima amîrtl bm biasarîl.

RovioNw drill on titleq. Golden Tets, Lesson
Plas, Roview Questions.

Supt.-What la the Golden Text of the Review
Lesson i

School.-I an the God of Abraham, and the
God of Isaac. and the God of Jacob. God la not
the God of the dead, but of the living. MaLt.
22: 32

LESSON XII.-MARCH 25, 1891.
2. THE RESURRECTION OF CHRIST.

Mark 16:1-8.
Easter Lesson.
TOMMIT T MEMORY vs. 6, 7.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'But now is Christ risen from the dead.'-

1 Cor. 15:20.
HOME READINGS.

M. John 19: 31-42.-The Burial af Jeaus.
T. Mat. 27 :57-66G-Tha Gard at the Tomb.
W. Mark 16: 1-13-Christ Risan.
Th. Matt. 28:1.15.-The Council's FaIse Report.
F. 1 Cor. 15:1-27.-Christ the First Fruits.
S. 1 Cor. 15:28-58.-Death Swallowed up in Vie.

S tory.S. Acta 1: 1-12.-The Ascension.
LESSON PLAN.

I. The Women at the Grave. vs. 1, 2.
Il. The Stone Rolled Away. vs. 3, 4.
III. The Angel and lis Message, va. 5.8.
TIME.-A.D. 30. Sunday morning. April 9. the

third day atier the cricifdxion:- Tiberius Coesar
cnperor of Ronme. Pontiuîîs Pilate-governor of
Judea ; Herod Antipas governor of Galilce and
Perea. .

PLAcE.-The tomb, in the garden nearCalvary.
HELPS IN STUDYING.

1. And when the Sabbalh wuas pasi-after sun.
setanSatumrday. Svei .pices-iitrrh, ats and
et-lir perimea, 2. V,*erj.i ari-a-tamting at dawn
and arriving at sunris. The first day o theweek-henceforrh te ho imnored as the Lrd'sday,
the Christian Sabbath. 3. Rolled away-the
Lord lad reinoved the difliculty .that troubled
t-hem. 5. E'nterinsg-it as a caveofconsiderable
size, hollowed out in the rock, A younq nan-
îm apparance. blu sallyan angel. Mat. u28:2,5.
0. Bic nef ajTrilicl-tbose wio sock Janus have
no cause té fear. 7. Go ,our may-do net waste
tinie by delay, but t-cl te j sel news at once.
And I'eim--apecialiy naaîed becatîse ho îieudd
special proof ef forgivenoss. As he said to you
-Mark 14I:28. lrciebiccl-they '-N'ore sa st-ruck
with awe at t-he siglit of ithe angel that thety di
net stop on the way, but hurried at once ta find
the disciples.

-QUESTIONS.

INTRODUCTORY.-By whom iwas Jesus buriedi
Wio witnessed his hurlai I How long did ha re-
main l tho tombi Title of tLis lesson i Golden
Text? Lessan Plan l Tiiiie? Place? Memory
verses I

I. THE WoMEN AT TTE GRAvE. vs. 1, 2.-Who a
went-early to the aspilhirei Onwhatdayi For
what purpose i Whatled them to do thisi Why
diS they not go the day before Wlherein diS r
Christ'a humiliation consist

-- f

IL

IL THE STONi ROLEDAWAY. Vs 3. 4.What
did they say anong -tlieiimselves on tho way I
What didS they sce. athe -se puilclire i Iow bdl
the stono een rolled ma wamy i Mat;t. 28:2-4.-

IIIL THE ANÔEL AND Is MESAGE. vs. 5.8.-
Wbom diS Uie'wanmn:syo in t-he.spuclnre?
How did theyýfeel whent-bey savw t-ha anigei?
What did the ange say toL emi tTo womlii did
he send theni - With whatmîessàgo? Why vas
a speoini message sent te Pater. Whare wers
t-ha disciples ta imîcet Jesans? Wheîî had Jésus
promisedto meet them in Galilco i What did ite
women do? Wherein consisteth Christ's exalta-

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
e. W he a svseand a livingSaviour.

2. Bacamisa li ves tv shal live aise. -

3. Washould be gla.dto tell othersof this living
Saviour.

4. Loving devotion to Jesus finds areat honor
and sweet rewai-d

5. Christs resurrection is a pledge and pattern
of bis people's resurrection.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. When diS Christ rise fromi the dead ? Ans.

Early in the nmorning on the firstday of the week.
2. Hew îvanlios resurretviom made known

Anma. An angel told t-begoodiiuvs t sule woin
who came lo the sepulcbro.

3. Wiîat id t-e angel srt say ta L e w mo ?
Ans. Dèo eLall'rigmted. Ye aima k oesat Nazatr-
eth, which wascruicified: heis risan. -

4. Wiat direction did the angel give themi
Ans. Go yo r way, tel bis disciples and Peter
t-uaL ho goath betora yom inta Galile Limera shail
ye see himni, as lie said unto yon.

5. Wiat diS the women do ? Ans. They went
out qiiekiy, and hastened to tell the news to the
disciples..

SECOND QUARTER.
OLD rESTAMENT HIsTotY (Cont-iued).

LESSON I.-APRIL 1, 1891.
JACOB'S PREVAILING PRAYER.

Gen. 32:9 12, 21. 30.
COMM.iT TO MEMIOY vS. 2830.

GOLDEN TEXT.
'I will not let thc go, except thou bless me,'-

Gen. 32:26.
HOME READINGS.

M. Gen.29:1-14.-Jacob at Padan-aram.
T. Gan. 31:41-55.-J Job Pariin vith Laban.
W. Can. 32: l-12.-Jaceb'a Measage La Eaum.
Th. Gen. 32:13-21.-Jacob's Preseit ta Esau.
F. Gen. 32:22-32.-Jacob's New Namie.
S, Lmke 11:1-13.-Imtportunity in Prayer.
S. Luke18:1-8.--Perseverance in Prayer.

LESSON PLAN.
. Praying for Deliverance. vs. 9-12

I. Wreatling with the Angel. vs. 21, 25.
II. Gettinîg.the Blessing. tS. 26-30.
TiWiE.-B.c. 1739, twenty-ono years-acording

te o ucratithoritics forty ycars-after th vision
at bltetbl.

PAC4E.-Peniol, at ona of tha fords of Jabbok.
a istreanu ait-oring t-le Jordant front tima east. hl -
uvay batwoa LbaDead S ra and t-h Suot Galile.

OPENING.-VORDS.
Jacob went from Betiel(Lesson X.ast quarter)

to Haran. Thera lie married Leah and Rachel.
and reîmained twenty, or. according te another
reckoning, forty years. Eleven sons wcro boni to
him, and h became rich In flocka. H ias notv
returning to Canaan. Word was broughît to imia
that Esau was comîing .to meet hini wvith four
hundred mon. After nmaking prudent arrange-
monte or te maeting, Jacob souglit li solitude
t-ha Godeto lits tatimrs.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
9. Saidst untone-see clap.31:3. Thvcomentry

-Canaan. 10. With mystaff-with no piopyrt,.
Jordan-the principal river of Palestine: Tvo
bands-with bis wives, children, servants and
fdocks. 12. Thou saidst-see chap. 28:13-15. 21.
A tnan-in v. 30 Jacob calls-linm God.' In Hosea
12;4, 5, hais called 'the Aigel,' lte Angelof the
Covenant. 25. Toucher-to show iis divino
power. R-Iollow of his thigh-tlihe socket of his
liip-joint. 26. Let me go-Jacabstill cltmngte imim.
2 Cor. 12:10. 27. 1ii ut letuai ice ne - oh vnia
a new blessing. 28. No miore Jacob, but Israel-
no more 'sumpliante-.' buit now 'prince with God.'
30. .Peniel-face of G od.'

QUESTIONS.

INTRODUCTORY.-Wlere diS Jacob go froni
Bat-hall Wmaîm did lie marry? 3-[eu tas iea
prospered i Vhby dia ime fear Esaumi Title?
Golden Text i Lesson Plan? Timi? Place i
Meinery versesi

PlAYmG FOR DELivEnANcE. vS. 912.-What
was Jacob's prayer i Wiat promise did ie pleaina
What confession did he nmake? What thanks
did ha give? Wiat should we do wh'len in
trouble? Psalm 50:15. What counsel does the
apostl i ve uis in Phil. 4: 6 7

il WESTLNG ITIITHEA NGEL. t-S. 24, 25.-
W1 wres-e th Jacob V iatis liled in

v. 30? What ln Hosea 12:4? Who tuas bei
-at long di t-be vrestling cotina e sf wmat

iraslt-aneaumblin i Hlw d id Ltime amisiau imîis
powerî What did he reqmest? What did Jacob
reply?

III. GETTINGrnHE r BLssiNG. va. 26-30.-What
di Lti angel nquiire What diS Jacob answer 
Whatnewaînmedid he raceive? Why:i Wiat
blessing did ha seck i What blessing did lie geti

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. We should ba earast and importunate In

?rayer.
2. lt-la ealy in God's own strength that wa can

3ravail tvitm GoS.
3. God always aaswers prayer; if net in the

wsay tva ask, Iun a battar tvay.
4. Power tith God willy gve power vith men.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. For what diS Jacob pray i Ans. For deliver-

ance from Esau his broter. ·
2. Where did ha send his family and goods i

Ans. Over the brook Jabbok.
3. What took place in the nighti Ans. An

ngel wirestled with him.
4. What, new name did he receive from the

ageli Ans. Isral, 'prince' or 'prevailer witl
ed.'
5. What reason diS the angel give for thlis new
anie? Ans. For as a prince hast thou power
vith God and with men, and hast prevailad.


